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- By The A11ocloted Prei s 

The poUUcal network . In Kansas and on 
Capitol HlU Is buzzing about what once was 
alrilost unfhinltable: a Congress wlthoqt Bob 
Dole. · · 

'1t would be a blow to .the Republican Party in .the 
immediate iel;lH• because it is not a given that they 
would retain Dole's seat:• · · 

· -William Schneider, analyst 

--
,JDoderatea aDd conservaUves," Schneider 
said. "'lbat oieans they I~ a figure wbo bas a 

' . ldnd of' apeclal stature, a special role in tbe 
RepubllcanParty." .. 

K.8ssebamn says Dole provides ''a certain Ue 
that enables ua to l'et someth!Jl8 d(!ne in a 
constructive way." · ·· · · · 

; Dole, !18. says he hasn't decided whether to 
. seek re-elecUon in '1992 to another six-year 
term. But there's increasing talk In poUUcal 
clrclesaooutthepoll8ibilityof~·retlr8ment; 

"Obviously if for some reason be decides not (retirement) Ia the belief that Gilckman will . 
to (run again), it's goiJm -to be a dramaUc replace him; I don't think be wants to tum his .. 
moment. It will send the seismograph needie sea~ over to.Dan GliCkman and the Demo-

ever hopes remain that th8y can ~e bl~ ·~
gains In 1992. 'lbat's beginning to look lesS and· 

"He is one who is able to take· an ~e and 
~.:tt in a ~und. seDstble manner: ttiiltla· 
extreii;lely import8nt as .we tend to become 
more divided witbln the p8rty ." • . 
. Tbe eff~ on Kansu of a DolereUrement? 

''It would bt a big nepUve for KansaS, •• said· 
Burdett Loomls1 a poUUcal i!lclence professor at 

. right off the charts," said Sen. Nanw ~ . crats," said~ Mann, director· Of goV--
·seba~. his ReppJII,lcan colleague. · ernintr,ttal affairs at the Brookihgs Institution. 

Dole said~ may make a decision by the end Meanwhile, Kassebaum aDd others already 
. oftbeyear, . . · .are·ponderirij what it would niean for KabSas, 

Several nlobtbs ago, Dole said be was leaning tbe Senate and even President Bush if Dole 
toward running again. But now he's looking at . decides to end a con.gressiooal careet'>otbat · 
GOP chances for the '92 elections before decid- ·· tiegan with ·bla elecUon to tbe ~ In 111110. 
ing wbat to d(l. He's hinted of retirement if It Dolewa,el~totheSeaa~ln1988. 
appears Republicans might suffer severe etec- . •in would be a blow to tbe Republican PartY 
Uon loases. • · . : . · In the lrrunediate aenae, because It is not a 

DemocraUo Rep. Dan GUckman of Wichita Ia . given tbat they woilld retalliDole's ieat," said 
widel,y ezpected to nm .for the Senate if Dole WilUam Schneider, an analyst at the American · 
doesh't seek another term. And tbat, poUUcal . Enterpriaelu.titute. . 
oh!lervensay,couldaffectDole'adeclalon. ''TbelmmedJatereaultlaitwolilddemoralize 

"What jtilt m181¢ keep tllm' ffom doing It a lot of Republicans who aN clinging to what-

I' 

less likely." · 
I Democrats·hold:a 57-43 majority.ln. the Sen
,ate. Twenty ~Uc aDd 15 GOP seats in 
the Senate are up for grabs in the '92 elections. 
' A Dole reUrement will start a mad scramble 
of candidates ril1uilng for his seat. J~· 
818o will begin biside. the seriate ~ ~ 
publicans Interested In succeeding Dole as the 
GOPleader. 1 • 

Dole, was majority leader .In tbe Senate In 
198S-86, wbeo ~cans controUed ,the 
chamber, and .. been "Senate min9i'ftf, leader 
Bincet981. . · . 

· Ka.ssebamn ani! Schneider say Dole woUld be 
sorely missed by RepUblicans In the Senate. 
• · ••ae has a ~que ability to be trusted by both 

tbe University of Kansas. . 
"He's in on eveq ~jor piece of the leglala

Uoo tbat coea tbroUgJi the ~." be a8id. · 
''You Diflti& Oiiri(&te filj l.iiijjiitanCe some
what, but thia Ia a guy with a tremendoua 
amountofclout." . 
Loomla~Doleu ''ODe of~ three or 

four beat lellal&~ oftbillaat I) or 30 years. in 
. terms of ..... tbbici done, waotlq to bring 
tblnptofruiUoo." · . . 

Even President Buab, a8liumlng be wiDa a· 
~ farm In 1812, could feel the effects of a 
Dole retirement, ~said. 
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